
Alexandria Gazette 4 Oct 1809 

 SUDLEY MILLS FOR SALE – Prince William County, to be sold to the highest bidder 

on the 15
th
 of November next, a most complete and elegant MERCHANT MILL, with a Miller’s 

House, a two story DWELLING HOUSE, a commodious Stone Store House, Blacksmiths’ Shop, 

Stable, &c. and sixty acres of land, admirably adapted to timothy, a great part of which is highly 

improved meadow. The Mill House is 48 by 56 feet, with 2 pair of Burr Stones, 4 by 8, and a 

pair of country stones. With respect to situation and other advantages there is none in Virginia 

more propitious being on a never failing stream formed by a conflux of the Bull run and 

Catharpin, about four miles from the Little River Turnpike Road, and one mile from the 

contemplated road from Fauquier Court House to Centreville, and directly in the route from an 

extensive contiguous settlement of productive farms. 

 The terms of sale will be one third of the purchase money in hand, and the balance in one, 

two and three years, secured by bond with approved security, any person inclined to purchase 

may have an opportunity of treating for this property in the mean time with 

       Landon Carter 

       September 30, 1809 

 

Alexandria Gazette 8 Aug 1810 

 PUBLIC SALE on Wednesday the 21
st
 day of September next, if fair, if not the next fair 

day, will be sold at Public Sale, at the plantation of Wormeley Carter, Esquire, near SUDLEY 

MILL, in Prince William County, a beautiful Thoroughbred Stallion. He is a fine bay, full 15 

hands high, six years old last spring and remarkable for his fine colts. Also 4 full brood mares, 

and 11 full blooded colts and fillies. Also about 40 head of black cattle, principally such as will 

suit for slaughter this fall. A credit of 9 months will be given; bond with approved security 

required. Those persons who have claims against Wormeley Carter, or business of any 

description to transact with him, will please apply to the subscriber. 

       Hump: Peake 

       July 18, 1810 

 

Alexandria Gazette 17 Feb 1823 

 LAND AT AUCTION – The subscriber will offer for sale to the highest bidder, on 

Thursday the 3
rd

 day of April, for cash, A FARM, lying in the counties of Loudoun & Prince 

William containing 425 acres about one fourth of which is in wood. This farm is well known to 

be inferior to none in its vicinity for the culture of the different grains, and is particular well 

adapted to grazing, a considerable portion of it being the bottom land on Bull Run, which passes 

through the farm. 

 This Farm is well enclosed, and there is on it A VALUABLE COUNTRY MILL, and a 

comfortable establishment for an overseer. The sale will take place on the premises. 

       C. Shirley Carter 

 

Alexandria Gazette 22 Aug 1836 

 MILLS, LAND, AND MINERAL SPRING, FOR SALE – I will sell on the most 

accommodating terms, the property called SUDLEY MILLS, situated in the County of Prince 

William, Va., near the Loudoun line. The Merchant Mill runs two pair of Burrs, capable of 

making twenty-five barrels of flour per day. There is also Corn and Plaster Mill; attached to the 

above is a good Saw Mill, which may be made very profitable, as it is in a neighborhood, where 



lumber is much wanted, and timber quite abundant. If required, I would sell with the Mills two or 

three hundred acres of good land, on which there is a Mineral Spring of very valuable water, fast 

growing into notice, and would, no doubt, be much resorted to if improved. Mr. Wm. Dean, of 

Alexandria, is acquainted with my terms, which will be found to be extremely moderate. 

        G. H. Carter 


